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y0tL. V. JIJLY 1, 1882. No. 26.

faeUNITED S TA TES S UPREME COUR T.

Trhere are two very remarkable facts in refer-

elle to this Court; first, that it bas achieved

80 4uch; and, secondly, that its utter failure

tO keep Pace with the work bas not sooner

C2otnIPeled the adoption of some scheme of

relef- lu this Province it is considered a
ha"dship that in ordinary cases a year must

elaPse before an appeal will be called in its

Obn 1 the roll; but a case usually stands
t hree Years on the docket of the U. S. Stipreme

"'D1urt before it is reached 1. Yeti as we bave
Skid, the work actually accomplished is mar-

'Vl'l-For the first twenty ye-trs after the
orelizati0n of the Court in 1790-1> the average

r'"Qnlbelr 0f causes pending annually was less

the'nDlhundred. But during the pst twenty
ea8the average number of causes on the

docket jat the beginning of each term, bas in-
eesdfrom less than three hundred and fifty

tD laer1Y twelve hundred, while the number

and that she was not fit for the service, but this

was not known to either party at the time of

the contract. The question was whether there

was an implied warranty by the owners of the

tug that the vessel was reasonably fit for the

service for which it was to be used. Lord Jus-

tice Bramwell was for affirming the judgment

of Chief Justice Coleridge, that there was such

a warranty; but Lords Justices Brett and Cotton

concurred in reversing the judgment, holding

that when there is a specific thing there is no

implied contract that it shall be reasonably fit

for the purpose for which it is hîred or is to be

used. It wihl be observed that Lord Justice

BramwelI referred to, French as welI as United

States authorities in support of bis view. The

decision of the majority, however, would seern

to be consonant with our law, for it was admit-

ted that the defects were oovious to any one

who had looked at the bolers, and the plaintiff

had an opportunity of inspecting the vessel.-

See Art. 1523, C. C.

NOTES 0F CASES.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTREÂL, June 22, 1882.
'"Y disposed of bas increasea xrom an eo TRACJ

aye0gg f less than one hundred and fifty to ExpreJmsB.r TOLKRÂ, J.iine o cri
nearIy three hundred and sixty. In 1880-1, theExpreJMsBWÂKRptiinrfret-

ttaoPenied with a docket of 1,202 cases, of orari; & THEE CITY OF MONTREÂL, prosecutor.

Wh~365 were disposed of during the year, Power to license and regulate-Junc store.

837 cases untouched. The Court bas A poiwer to license and regulate junc stores doea not

ther2fo)rO attained a speed of one case 'per day, include a power Io taz them for revenue.

S''dY4and holidays included-a pace which PER OuRiAit. This is a motion to, quash a con-

itcar' bardiy be expected will be exceeded viction made by the Recorder on the 3Oth De-

*Ithi 0 tit detriment to the usefuiness of the tri- cember, 1881. On the 28th June, 1876, by-Iaw

bQ&,The measures of relief proposed are No. 99 was passed by the City Council enacting
'ýotlfniOtilg. On one side it is desired to, have that (sec. 2) IlFrom and after the first Auguet

e BOI it in divisions at Washington, whule Il ext no person shall carry on the business of a

4her ure th esablsbmet o inermeiat ý1junk dealer in this city, unlese such person shalH
apPellate courts in various portions of the ihave obtained froin the City Treasurer a license

CO~tryto that effect, for which such person shall pay

the surn of fifty dollars."

IMPLIRD WARRANTE. The petitioner wau charged by the city ini 1881,

&ilteeting question, on which the Lords business duty on rentai $1,200 at 7j per cent,

JUsties lof the English Court of Appeal were $90, and special rate for junk dealer, $50. The

lscsusseu in Robertson v. Armason Tug special rate as junk dealer was not paid, and he
LkeaeCO.,?hc ilb londith was accordingly convicted of the offenceo

P)re% 1 t issue. The plaintiff agreed to take a carrying on the business of a junk dealer with-

S1e teain tug for a particular service, and it out license, and fined accordingly. The con-

tneOlit that the bolers were out of order, viction is alleged by petitioner to b. bad, "cbe-
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